Spring 2022

Movie Mania Ages 8-13

Friday | 5:30-8:30pm | KFY
Weekly registration Required
Date

Activity

Week 1

Big hero 6
Welcome back friends to our Spring Session! One of my favorite movies is

April 22

Week 2
April 29

Big Hero 6 so I'm excited to watch it with you for our first friday back in a while!

Happy Feet
Get ready to tap your feet with your penguin pals and join the adventure of
Mumble and his friends after swimming a ocean a little smaller and little
Warmer than the Pacific Ocean.

Week 3
May 6

Ice age - Dawn of the Dinosaurs
Dive into the ice age and let's go back to this classic childhood
Movie! There are many different stories and movies to pick from Ice age.
This is one of the best ones in my opinion, what about you?

Week 4
May 13

Week 5
May 20

Monster Inc
Open the door to another world! Get ready for a swim-tastic and
Mon-tastic night with the first Monsters Inc.

Soul
Find your inner passion and potential and new people and friends!
Swimming and watching movies is my favorite way to spend nights
with my friends. What about you?

Week 6
May 27

Week 7
June 3

The Lorax
Speak for the trees to save our future, and for now we will be watching
An amazing movie with flashing trees and a little orange man.

The Parent Trap
Don’t get any fancy ideas from this intricate endeavor plotted by the
twins themselves. This movie is a classic and you can’t say you’re a movie
Lover without watching it!

Week 8
June 10

Week 9
June 17

Turning Red
I could turn red, green or blue with how excited I am for swimming
then this brand new 2022 Disney ® movie!

Zootopia
That's it, I'm sad to say to say it but it's our last day in our spring
Session. Coming together for our last movie and making the decision was really
hard. Hope to see you next time ♥

Parent/Guardian Info:
- Please come with bathing suits on, and a towel for after!
- Parents/Guardians picking up will need to bring government issued I.D.
- $2 per slice of pizza & a juice box (if you wish).
** Extra juice boxes are $1

